Barbara Ormond Long
May 17, 1944 - June 25, 2020

Barbara Ormond Long, age 76, of Millsboro, DE, left this life peacefully to join the Lord on
Thursday, June 25, 2020 at her home. She was born in Riverdale, MD, on May 17, 1944,
daughter of the late Rupert Bull and Constance Ormond Brower.
Barbara wore many hats during her life, from raising her six children, working in the school
cafeteria, a real estate office, her beloved Goodwill Store, working with her husband in
their family business, to cutting hair (both human and canine). Her resume was as
whimsical as her sense of style. Barbara was a loving and devoted mother, grandmother,
great-grandmother, sister, aunt, and friend. She was loved by many and will be deeply
missed by all who knew her.
In addition to her parents, Barbara was preceded in death by her beloved husband,
Kenneth E. Long; her son, Ron Long; and her son-in-law, Mike Hoffman. She is survived
by her children: Kenneth Long, Jr. (Glady), Conni Long (Mike Dillon), Paula Hoffman, Paul
Long, and Bob Long (Lori); her grandchildren: Sara, Stephanie, Amber, Bobby, Derek,
Carleigh, Britni, Neijor, and Kenny III; her great-grandchildren: Jakarie, Madison, Isabella,
Nicki, and Evilynn; her brothers: Barre Bull (Sandra) and Larry Bull (Sharon); her sisters:
Cherita Moran, Geraldine Zetterberg, and Karen Jenkins Kneessi; and many other
extended family and friends.
A celebration of life will be held at the home of Barbara's daughter, Conni Long, on
Saturday, July 4, 2020, 2812 Sagamore Court, Pasadena MD. Since this is to be a
celebration of Barbara and a gathering of family that she loved so much, we encourage
everyone to dress casually, share stories of Mom, and laugh.
The family would like to extend their heartfelt gratitude to Delaware Hospice, for the
amazing care and support they offered to Barbara and her family.
Please sign the online guestbook located on the tribute page.

FLORIST NOTE: PLEASE DELIVER ALL ARRANGEMENTS DIRECTLY TO THE
FAMILY.

Comments

“

Barbara was my best friend growing up.........until she reached teenage and then I
became a pesky little sister, but that is OK as I have many memories of being with
her and we were close as we got older.
We laughed together, danced together (she was a great dancer), walked to school
together, played together, shared clothes and when we had children, we spent many
hours together. You should have seen us - 2 women and 9 children (her 6 and my 3).
We were quite a group, but shopping was fun and just being together was too! She
made the best corn fritters I ever tasted - still have her recipe today. My heart is
missing her, but I will see her again. My love to my sister - my friend. I sure do miss
you!

Geraldine - July 03 at 06:55 PM

“

I’ll miss our adventures and excursions more than you know. Home is lonely without
you woman, but damned if I’m not lucky to have had you. 🖤

Britni Long - June 30 at 08:38 PM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

Conni Long - June 30 at 08:21 PM

“

I'm really going to miss her sassy self! There was nothing like thrift store shopping with
Grams, she would have me laughing hysterically with her snarky comments & her wild
outfits. No matter how bad my day had been I could always rely on a trip to the store with
her to make me forget everything else!

I can also take pride in the fact NOBODY'S

grandma could rock out to some old school rap and dance circles around us!
Sara - June 30 at 09:10 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Barbara Ormond Long.

June 30 at 08:21 PM

“

8 files added to the tribute wall

Conni Long - June 30 at 08:04 PM

“

Sending our thoughts and Love to Paula Hoffman and Family, I remember going to
Ms. Barbara's the long way when when we lived in Gaithersburg next door to Paula
and the crew. Carla & John Massey Pensacola, Fl

Carla Massey - June 30 at 07:45 PM

“

Barbara was always such a kind and generous woman! I grew up down the street
from the Long family on Arbor Hill Lane in Bowie. RIP Barbara. Catherine Patchan
Blatnik

Catherine P Blatnik - June 30 at 07:01 PM

“

Aunt Barbara was a fun-loving person I remember being at Uncle's house and
people are getting dunked and splashed and then we were just having a good time
and she always gave as good as she got. A few years back mom had her down here
for visit and I met them at a restaurant. It was good to see her. She's at peace now

Marian Scott - June 30 at 06:55 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Aunt Barbara's passing i have lots of fond memories of when we
were kids and all the cousins around. She is home now back with the love of her life
and her son Ron. Rip

Lauri Long Ellis - June 30 at 03:15 PM

